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This classroom action research (CAR) was done to fix Thematic in elemntry school especially in fourth grade on SDN Pasanggrahan District of Bandung Regency Cimenyan by applied problem based learning model. this research was contributed by finding result in observation activity at 4th grade of SDN Pasanggrahan which describe the result of learning achievement that had not reach KKM that was ruled. this research was held in cyclus, each cyclus consisted of four steps, there were, planing,action & observation evaluation & analysist & reflection. for each cyclus had done learning activties by applied PBL model which consist of 5 steps they were formulation of the problem, formulation of hyporesist, data colecting, hypotesist testing & decision of conclusion. the instrument that was used was testing observation form and questionare. the result of this research was the improvemnt of student learning result in the various of my country's culture at the first cyclus sthe student reached the average score 2,74. the second cyclus that was the fix of learning result in the first cyclus, there was significantly improvement on student learning result became 3,06. The conclusion of this research was, the use of Problem Based Learning model could improve student's cooperation and learning result in various of my cuontry's culture material could be one of the alternative learning model to be applied in Thematic learning.
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